Full-color catalog shows the full line of Gravely lawn and garden tractors with accessories for mowing, grounds maintenance, gardening, snow removal, and more. Unique tractors feature all-gear transmission that Popular Science called "probably the world's most rugged small gear-type tractor drive."

Write or circle number on inquiry card

Authorized GSA Federal Supply Schedule
GSA-07S-00768

3506 Gravely Lane
Clemmons, North Carolina 27012
Circle 107 on free information card

SPRAYING SYSTEMS CO.

TeeJet
SPRAY NOZZLES AND ACCESSORIES

SPRAY BOOM CONTROL VALVES
PRESSURE RELIEF VALVES
LINE and SUCTION STRAINERS
Vari-Spacing, Split-Eyelit and Hose Shank BODIES and NOZZLES
SPRAY GUNS

Over 800 INTERCHANGEABLE SPRAY TIP TYPES AND CAPACITIES...
tapered edge, even and wide angle flat spray...hollow and full cone...disc type hollow and full cone...and flow regulators. The most complete line for spraying herbicides, insecticides, fungicides, liquid fertilizers and foam solutions. All materials. For complete information write for Catalog 36...and for foam spraying ask for Data Sheets 13602 and 13626.

SPRAYING SYSTEMS CO.
North Ave. at Schmale Rd., Wheaton, Ill. 60187
Telephone: 312 665-5000 / Telex No. 72-8409

PROMPT SHIPMENT FROM STOCK

Circle 116 on free information card

Meeting Dates


Heart of America Golf Course Superintendents Association Meeting, Shawnee Country Club, June 15.

National Arborist Association First Management Seminar, O'Hare Hilton, Chicago, June 15-16.

Arizona Landscape Contractors Association Annual Meeting, Mountain Shadows, Scottsdale, June 16-20.

Metropolitan Golf Course Superintendents Association Meeting, Pelham Country Club, June 17.

Northern Ohio Golf Course Superintendents Association Meeting, Madison Country Club, June 17.

Missouri Association of Nurserymen Annual Convention, Stouffer's Riverfront Towers, St. Louis, June 20-22.

Rutgers Turfgrass Research Field Day, Adelphia Research Center, Adelphia, N.J., June 23.

Golf Course Builders Association Meeting, Fresno and Del Monte Lodge, Monterey, Calif., June 24-27.


Hi-Lo Desert Golf Course Superintendents Association Meeting, Del Safari Country Club, June 30.


76th Annual Meeting of the American Society of Landscape Architects, Hotel de Coronado, San Diego, Calif., July 11-14.

Aquatic Plant Management Society Annual Meeting, Pier 66, Fort Lauderdale, Fla., July 11-14.

Golf Course Superintendents Association of New England, Joint Meeting with Rhode Island Golf Course Superintendents Association, Agawam Hunt, July 12.


American Institute of Landscape Architects Regional Meeting, Santa Fe, N.M., July 15-17.

Rocky Mountain Golf Course Superintendents Association Meeting, Los Verdes Golf Course, July 15.

Midwest Association of Golf Course Superintendents Meeting, Exmoor Country Club, July 19.


American Sod Producers Association Summer Convention and Field Days, Treadway Inn, Newport Harbor, R.I., July 21-23.


Penn Allied Nursery Trade Show, Hershey Motor Lodge Convention Center, Hershey, Pa., July 27-29.

University of Massachusetts Third Annual Turf Field Day, South Deerfield Turf Station, South Deerfield, July 28.

Southern Nurserymen’s Association Horticultural Trade Show, Marriott Motor Hotel, Atlanta, Ga., August 1-3.

Tennessee Golf Course Superintendents Association Meeting, Crockett Springs National Golf Course, Brentwood, August 2.

Tri-State Golf Course Superintendents Association Meeting, Evansville Country Club, Ind., August 3.

---

get the “ASK FOR” poly...

tu-tuf CROSS-LAMINATED POLY FILM

because your PURR-WICK system demands THE quality barrier liner

Performance counts and Golf Superintendents have too much invested in a new green installation to risk the small cost difference between a low density poly film and the super strong, high performing...TU-TUF Cross-Laminated Poly Sheeting. That’s why Golf Superintendents who aim for professional excellence, quality and low maintenance...

• ASK FOR...TU-TUF because it doesn’t crack on folds and creases.
• ASK FOR...TU-TUF because it’s pin-hole free.
• ASK FOR...TU-TUF because it has outstanding resistance to punctures and snags.

TU-TUF also ideal for...Tees, Apron around greens, Weed Control, Ice Skating Rinks, Flower Beds, Under-layment of Golf Paths, Equipment Covers and Temporary Enclosures. For complete details and samples write...

STO-COTE PRODUCTS, INC. Drawer 310 Richmond, Illinois 60071

---

BROUWER

A WORLDWIDE NAME IN SOD HARVESTING EQUIPMENT

THE MODEL A3 HARVESTER WITH ATTACHMENTS WILL ROLL — SLAB — FOLD

FLEXIBLE WITH ORIGINAL TRACTOR MANEUVERABILITY

WHEN MOUNTED ON EITHER A MASSEY 135 OR FORD 3000 STANDARD FARM TRACTOR

IT CUTS 16” — 18” — 24”

AND USES 48” — 54” — 56” — 60” PALLETS

Brouwer Turf Equipment RR 1, Keswick, Ontario, Canada

(416) 476-4311 L4P 3C8

Circle 139 on free information card

MEET THE “UNTEARABLE” MR. TU-TUF

A Perfect Green with Tu-Tuf Barrier

• ASK FOR...TU-TUF because it’s weather stabilized, lasts longer by far.
• ASK FOR...TU-TUF because it’s the best moisture-vapor barrier material backed by certified tests.
• ASK FOR...TU-TUF because it can be custom made to fit your needs...eliminating waste and cutting down labor costs.

Why take a chance on low density poly when you can get the high performing...recommended barrier material...TU-TUF Cross-Laminated, the sheeting with top credentials...ASK FOR IT!

STO-COTE PRODUCTS, INC. Drawer 310 Richmond, Illinois 60071

Circle 120 on free information card